INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Neutrophils form the first line of defense against the invading microorganisms and play an essential part in the host\'s inflammatory response. In aggressive periodontitis (AP), the characteristic clinical findings include tissue destruction, which is not commensurate with the amount of plaque present. Furthermore, one of the distinguishing laboratory features between localized AP (LAP) and generalized AP (GAP) is a robust serum antibody response in LAP patients. Collectively, this suggests that some form of increased host susceptibility may form an important aspect of etiology for this group of diseases.\[[@ref1]\] Several systemic diseases associated with a defective neutrophil number or function, such as cyclic neutropenia,\[[@ref2]\] Chediak--Higashi Syndrome,\[[@ref3]\] leukocyte adhesion deficiency,\[[@ref4]\] Papillon--Lefevre Syndrome,\[[@ref5]\] and Down\'s Syndrome\[[@ref6]\] are also associated with severe forms of periodontal destruction, further corroborating the evidence for association between neutrophil dysfunction and host susceptibility to destructive form of periodontal disease like AP.

The current paradigm of etiopathogenesis suggests greater role of host (genetic and immunological) factors that may predispose to altered inflammatory or immunological processes.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] However, there are still many uncertainties regarding the genetic etiologic factors, as not only the gene/s involved are still unclear,\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] but even the mode of inheritance remains under discussion.\[[@ref7][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] Furthermore, the racial predilection and preponderance of occurrence in one sex varies with the population studies being reported.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\]

The role of neutrophil function in LAP may serve as a model system to understand periodontal pathology as a result of host-related functional abnormalities while presenting a local phenomenon in which neutrophil-mediated tissue injury occurs.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] The neutrophil functions associated with increased susceptibility to LAP\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] include neutrophil chemotaxis, phagocytosis, and intracellular killing of *Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans*, superoxide generation, surface receptor expression, leukotriene B~4~ (LTB~4~) synthesis, and signal transduction.

The prevalence of LAP in Indian population is reported to vary from 0.1%\[[@ref15]\] and 6.83%\[[@ref19]\] to 35%.\[[@ref16]\] Very few studies have investigated the association of neutrophil function abnormalities with LAP in Indian population.\[[@ref20]\] However, there are no published data on the familial aggregation of AP and neutrophil function abnormalities associated with it in Indian population. Hence, the present study aimed to assess neutrophil chemotaxis, phagocytosis, and microbicidal activity in patients with AP and their family members of Indian origin.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Selection of patients {#sec2-1}
---------------------

Ethical approval for the present study was obtained from the local research ethics review committee. All the family members participating in the present study signed informed consent form. In case of minors, consent form was signed either by parents or elder sibling above the age of 18 years.

Test group {#sec2-2}
----------

A total of 18 families (51 participants; 42 females: nine males), each consisting of the proband and at least one other sibling, participated in the present study. The proband for each family (18 participants; 16 females: two males) and their family members were selected based on their periodontal conditions. Two separate investigators assigned the clinical diagnosis of AP based on the criteria suggested by Lang *et al*.\[[@ref1]\] Individuals over the age of 30 years provided previous case records and radiographs to assign a diagnosis of AP.

The exclusion criteria included clinical signs of periodontal disease other than AP, history of known systemic diseases, past periodontal and/or orthodontic treatment, and history of smoking or use of tobacco in any form.

The family members were then divided into three groups based on their periodontal diagnosis. These groups were

Group I -- LAPGroup II -- GAPGroup III -- Healthy without any form of periodontal disease.

A case history pro forma was designed containing complete past and present medical history, past dental history, and past and present personal history, clinical and radiographical evaluation (orthopantomogram and/or intraoral radiographs) along with clinical laboratory examination (complete hemogram and random blood sugar analysis) performed blind to the clinical diagnosis.

Control group {#sec2-3}
-------------

Controls, recruited from the outpatient department of periodontics, were age and sex matched to the test participants. The family members of the controls were also examined, and only those individuals whose family members did not present with clinical signs of AP were recruited. All the controls were systemically healthy without any form of periodontal disease other than mild gingivitis. Informed consent was obtained from the controls.

Collection of blood samples {#sec2-4}
---------------------------

Six milliliters of whole blood were drawn under strict aseptic condition from the antecubital vein of each participant in two separate vials, one of which contained heparin (15 IU/ml blood) and transported to the laboratory. The vials were coded for easy identification of participants.

Preparation of cells {#sec2-5}
--------------------

### Neutrophils {#sec3-1}

After a total and differential count of white blood cells, neutrophils were separated from whole blood by the dextran sedimentation technique described in detail in our previous publication.\[[@ref20]\] All the tests were done in the duplicates and controls were simultaneously tested.

### Candida albicans {#sec3-2}

*C. albicans* organism was grown on Sabouraud\'s 2% dextrose broth for 48 h at 37°C. This helped obtain organisms in yeast phase, which was used in phagocytosis and microbicidal assays.

Neutrophil function assays {#sec2-6}
--------------------------

### Chemotaxis assay {#sec3-3}

Chemotaxis assay\[[@ref21]\] assembly consisted of two compartments -- a lower compartment filled with the chemoattractant casein (in Hank\'s balanced salt solution, HiMedia Labs, Mumbai, India) and an upper compartment containing neutrophil cell suspension. The upper compartment was made up of a syringe with 5-μm pore size calcium acetate filter paper glued at one end. The upper compartment was inverted over the lower compartment, and the whole assembly was allowed to stand undisturbed for an hour at room temperature. Once time elapsed, the cell contents from upper compartment were emptied. The calcium acetate filter paper end was immersed in 70% methanol to melt the glue and the filter paper strip was carefully removed, stained with hematoxylin, and fixed on glass slides for microscope observation.

### Phagocytosis assay {#sec3-4}

For the phagocytosis assay,\[[@ref21][@ref22]\] *C. albicans* cells were mixed with the neutrophil-rich cell suspension and kept undisturbed for 30 min at 37°C. The whole assembly was centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 5 min. The supernatant was discarded, and smears were prepared from the sediment. The smears were air-dried and stained with Giemsa stain for microscopic observation.

### Candidacidal assay {#sec3-5}

The sediment, from phagocytosis assay, was mixed with 2.5% sodium deoxycholate (HiMedia Labs, Mumbai, India) that lysed the leukocytes without any damage to *Candida* cells. After about 5 min, four ml of 0.01% methylene blue was added to the tubes and centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 10 min. The supernatant was discarded and wet smears were prepared from the sediment for immediate microscopic observation in modified Neubauer\'s chamber.\[[@ref21]\]

OBSERVATION AND RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======================

The 18 families recruited in the present study comprised of a total of 51 individuals (42 females: 9 males), among them 4 mothers and 47 siblings. Total 18 probands (16 females; 2 males) represented the first patient in each family. Neutrophil functions were evaluated in the individual family members using neutrophil function tests, and defective functions were defined as being two standard deviation above or below (±2 standard deviation) the mean readings for the healthy controls tested concurrently.\[[@ref20][@ref23]\]

Distribution of LAP and GAP in the probands and in the rest of the family members is presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and Graphs [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}-[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.

###### 

Distribution of localized aggressive periodontitis and generalized aggressive periodontitis among the probands and the family members

![](JISP-21-449-g001)

![Distributions of localized aggressive periodontitis and generalized aggressive periodontitis in the probands and the rest of the family members participating in the study. LAP -- Localized aggressive periodontitis, GAP -- Generalized aggressive periodontitis, HM -- Healthy members](JISP-21-449-g002){#F1}

![Prevalence of localized aggressive periodontitis and generalized aggressive periodontitis among the family members of the respective probands. LAP -- Localized aggressive periodontitis, GAP -- Generalized aggressive periodontitis, HM -- Healthy members, *n* - sample size](JISP-21-449-g003){#F2}

![Distribution of defective neutrophil functions in family members of the probands with localized aggressive periodontitis and respective neutrophil function defect. LAP -- Localized aggressive periodontitis, GAP -- Generalized aggressive periodontitis, HM -- Healthy members](JISP-21-449-g004){#F3}

![Distribution of defective neutrophil functions in family members of the probands with generalized aggressive periodontitis and respective neutrophil function defect. LAP -- Localized aggressive periodontitis, GAP -- Generalized aggressive periodontitis, HM -- Healthy members](JISP-21-449-g005){#F4}

Distribution of abnormal neutrophil function among the studied groups is presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Out of 13 probands with LAP, 12 had depressed chemotaxis, eight showed reduced phagocytosis and two showed reduced microbicidal activity. Among the five GAP probands, two showed chemotactic depression while reduced phagocytic and microbicidal activity was observed in one proband each.

###### 

Distribution of abnormal neutrophil functions among all the participating family members

![](JISP-21-449-g006)

Among the 33 family members, depressed neutrophil chemotaxis was reported in 17 members, reduced phagocytosis in 11 members, and reduced microbicidal activity in 6 family members.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-7}
--------------------

### Chi-square test {#sec3-6}

The association between depressed neutrophil chemotaxis activity and presence of AP in all the family members is presented in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Association between defective neutrophil functions and aggressive periodontitis among the participating individuals tested by Chi-square test at 1° freedom

![](JISP-21-449-g007)

Among the family members with both AP and abnormal neutrophil functions, the association between the depressed chemotaxis and presence of LAP or GAP is presented in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Association between defective neutrophil functions and localized aggressive periodontitis or generalized aggressive periodontitis among the individuals with aggressive periodontitis tested by Chi-square test at 1° freedom

![](JISP-21-449-g008)

### Odds ratio {#sec3-7}

It calculated the odds of having AP among all the family members and LAP or GAP among the individuals suffering from AP given that a neutrophil defect is present \[Tables [5](#T5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Magnitude of association between depressed neutrophil chemotaxis and occurrence of aggressive periodontitis calculated by odds ratio and relative risk. Influence of depressed neutrophil chemotaxis on occurrence of aggressive periodontitis calculated by attributable risk

![](JISP-21-449-g009)

###### 

Magnitude of association between depressed neutrophil chemotaxis and occurrence of localized aggressive periodontitis calculated by odds ratio and relative risk. Influence of depressed neutrophil chemotaxis on the occurrence of localized aggressive periodontitis calculated by attributable risk

![](JISP-21-449-g010)

### Relative risk {#sec3-8}

Measured the association between AP in family members (*n* = 51) and depressed neutrophil chemotaxis \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\] while that for LAP and GAP in family members with AP is presented in [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}.

### Attributable risk {#sec3-9}

It represents the portion of the incidence of a disease in the exposed individuals that is due to the exposure. The attributable risk for AP in family members that is attributable to the presence of depressed neutrophil chemotaxis is presented in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. Similarly, the total incidence of LAP among the AP members attributed to the presence of depressed neutrophil chemotaxis is presented in [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Unlike other forms of periodontal disease, AP has been associated with various abnormalities in host cell functions. Most of the reports have emphasized the role of defective neutrophil functions as a predisposing factor for AP, in particular, LAP.

The present study comprised of total 18 probands (16 females, 2 males) recruited on the basis of their clinical diagnosis of either LAP or GAP and their family members. The high prevalence of AP (70.59%), especially LAP (54.90%) in the AP families and their preponderance in female sex in the present study may be an overestimate as not all the members in the families were examined. The observed high prevalence in females may also be due to ascertainment bias and in general unwillingness of the male members in the families to participate in the study.

Literature reports neutrophil chemotaxis defects in almost 70--75% of LAP patients.\[[@ref13][@ref24][@ref25]\] The present study reported high incidence of AP (LAP and GAP) associated with depressed neutrophil chemotaxis, which corroborated the findings from the earlier studies.\[[@ref11][@ref23][@ref26][@ref27][@ref28][@ref29][@ref30]\] The high prevalence of depressed chemotaxis in members affected with LAP (78.5%) as well as in the family members (61%) of LAP probands correlated well with the high prevalence of LAP ascertained clinically. Hence, the present study also suggests that the observed abnormalities in neutrophil functions may also be inherited by the family members.

Research in the underlying mechanisms for depressed neutrophil chemotaxis in LAP have emphasized on various mechanisms that include intrinsic cellular or cytoskeletal defect of neutrophils,\[[@ref4][@ref13][@ref31]\] reduced receptor density for chemoattractants such as N-formylmethionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine complement fragment C5a\[[@ref32][@ref33]\] and LTB~4~,\[[@ref22][@ref34]\] abnormal signal transduction after receptor-ligand interaction, as measured by decreased influx of extracellular calcium,\[[@ref35]\] defective calcium influx factor activity,\[[@ref36]\] reduced levels of protein kinase C (PKC),\[[@ref37]\] reduced diacylglycerol (DAG) kinase and increased DAG levels,\[[@ref31][@ref38][@ref39]\] reduced levels of surface glycoprotein GP110,\[[@ref40][@ref41]\] and elevated levels of inflammatory cytokines such as tumor necrosis factor-α and interleukin-1 in serum.\[[@ref42]\]

Neutrophil phagocytosis and microbicidal activity were assessed using *C. albicans* as an indicator organism as it distinguishes between the attached and ingested yeast cells that is not possible with the use of either zymosan or bacteria. The association between reduced phagocytosis and microbicidal activity and presence of AP within the family members was nonsignificant (*P* \> 0.05) suggesting that the presence of AP may not be associated with defective neutrophil phagocytic and microbicidal activity in studied population. The results of the present study were in accord with the results of the earlier studies.\[[@ref27][@ref43][@ref44]\]

The mechanisms underlying defective phagocytosis and intracellular killing, though not thoroughly studied, have been attributed to intrinsic cellular or cytoskeletal defects of neutrophils,\[[@ref45]\] interference of *A. actinomycetemcomitans* with phagosome and lysosome fusion by LAP neutrophils and suppression of lactoferrin release\[[@ref27]\] along with elevation of superoxide production and signal transduction abnormalities such as chronic PKC activation due to elevated levels of DAG.\[[@ref46]\]

Thus, in the present family study, high prevalence of AP, especially LAP was reported among the family members of 18 probands.

Contrasting observations from different laboratories, regarding an association between presence of abnormal neutrophil function and AP, may be attributed to variations in experimental techniques and interpretation of data; lack of definitive diagnostic criteria and insufficient documentation for retrospective diagnosis, lack of sufficient multigenerational data, and sex, age, and racial differences\[[@ref47]\] among the population studied.

The limitations of the present study included small sample size that is nonrepresentative of the Indian population and noninclusion of immunological findings in the diagnosis of LAP and GAP. The neutrophil chemotaxis assay in the present study was performed using a single concentration of casein (5 mg/ml), whereas more than one concentration could have elucidated neutrophil response to different gradients of chemoattractants. Furthermore, all the family members were evaluated for abnormal neutrophil functions only once. The day-to-day variations in normal neutrophil functions warranted evaluation of all family members on more than one occasion, on different days repetitively, which was not clinically or practically viable.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

These intriguing findings favor the notion that defects in neutrophil function such as chemotaxis associated with AP and may serve as predisposing factors for AP, specifically for LAP in individuals of Indian origin. The findings also support the hypothesis that suggests that defects in neutrophil chemotaxis may also be inherited along with the clinical occurrence of AP. However, further studies with a bigger sample size are required to elaborate more on the cause-and-effect association of microbiological, immunological, and genetic factors predisposing to AP and the molecular aspects underlying the etiopathogenesis of AP.

As the complexity in etiopathogenesis of AP resolves, the future therapeutic interventions would focus on correcting the host-related inherited defects either through genetic regulation of neutrophil subcellular mechanisms, anti-bacterial lipopolysaccharide immunization or use of lipoxins and aspirin-triggered lipoxins stable analogs to regulate the primed or hyperactive neutrophils in AP.
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